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Meeting of Progressives

Price; $1.00 per year In Advance

I Propissiris of Carter to Have Cointy Tiekit I'

Every Progressive in Carter.
County should be in attendance
at the)|l( meeting to be held at
Olive Hill on Saturday, April 6,
Made out of the very beat sound grain, in the ok) fashioned sou
as Enounced on the front page Hundreds of persons dead and
thern way, in a smaJI distillery by hand, in small tubs—always as
of this paper
roports of miles of wreckage is
white as crystal.
This meeting crnccrha the contained in the telegrams
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One gallon
S1.95
j County voter who has Progres- led from the Louisville Evening
Two gallons
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! sive spirit enough in him tq want Poet:
Three gallons
6.76
the only, true principles of govOmaha, Neb., March 24.This is }«sitivcly the biggest value and greatest baigsin in Pina
; eminent established in Carter. Fully 100 killed, twice that num
Corn Whiskey ever put on the market.
1 Beyond a reasonable doubt the ber injured, and hundreds of
|Progressives will haye«iD the thousands of dollars worth ofj
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READ OUR OpPER
' ti^ a full count ticket, with property was destroyed by the
On reroipt of whiskey, try a quart. If you donl find it the finest
; principles that should appeal to tornado which swept through
Corn Whiskey ever inado. return the balance of the whiskey at
jthe deepest interest and concern Omaha and Its suburbs last even
our expen.se. We will refund the filll amount of the money sent
us, including return express charges. With every first order’for
of the voters.
ing in a path 4 to 6 blocks wide
our celebrated Swettmnsh Com. we will pot in a generous sue
and more than 8 miles long.
sample hottie of our Cl year old Bonding Brook Whiskey.
The streets are filjpd with the
Don Tkis Look Like Hifd Tins
wreckage of liouses, uprooted
SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE
; Nbw York March 22.—In fin- trees and tangled electric \yires.
lished steel products .some,good' SHwet car movement is impos-,
I orders have been placed for rails sible, wagon and antomobile also.
ithisweekby Pittsburg traction the list of dead, althoug al
CATLETTSBURG, KY.
1 companies. Contracts dre now ready a large one. is believed by
If Rye Whiskey i.s wanted, order LEGAL TENDER, 100 per cent
Spending for about 250.000 tons those who have been over a good
proof, same price ns Sweetmash. Cut out this advertisement and
j for heavy structure work in other part of^e devastated territory
send along wilh your order to make .sure of getting the free sam
jdirectiorts. The new subways; to b&--but a beginning.
ple of Bonding Brook Whiskt^
We carry full
complete line
I are looked to to take a big quan- The later reports put the loss
of all kinds of line liquoi-s, Write for complete price-list.
at
225
dead,
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hurt
and
loss
in
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In bridge work a g<x)d deal of Money at iS.^.ODO. Fire fol
busine.ss is under way. The Erif lowed in the wake of the storm,
A. J. STAaPCR, Pm. W.B.Wmrr.V.Pni. E; A. EVANS. Ct$t. BEnVA KIW. AM. Cok.
Railroad among other operators but the rains controlled it In
who arc active in this line has p^ha and Terre Haute alone
CONDCNSED STATCMCNT < ' CONDITION OF THE
asked for bids.on thiee bridges. there were wrecked 3,275 build
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. ings.
of ®lhir'5ui. Srolurkii.
j Paul has contracted for a 250-ton
At clow of budnen Feb. 6. 1913.
ifirtdge. .
tnumg tatOffieriliMtd.'
j The Great Northern Railroad
i walks SIX) box cars and the The Armstrong Post Office was
l.<aii,au;l •liscuiiiOi
t?5.|ii» ifJ
iGihii.l Trunk i.-. looking for 3,001^ broken into aqd robbed Friday
(^hiin kanij aacldiirfntfn bonk.
T1
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2,7si 01
! 40-ton'box cars and 1,000 50-lon Of last week, the looters getting
Fumitiiiv BiHl fixlurca
B.W K
coal can; as tho
installment j about $48 total, in cash; about!.
Ion an order for 10,000 care.
|$35of which was i^tai cards, j
I
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The window in the rear of E. L. 1
U FVANSv CASlim.
1
WlHians lies il Malr
I Rose’s store, in which the post- j :
I
------I office is kept was broken in. Aj/
Your'APPEARANCE depends almost entirely <
EddyvHle. Ky.. March 21.— gold watch belonging to Post- '
upon the STYLE. FIT and APPROPRIATE: Silas Williams, the young negro master Rose and about $13 of the
,
NESS of what you wear.
who war tried, convicted and store funds were also taken. No
FOR
; sentenced to die at Versailles on store goods weie taken. Rose
-HATCHINQ
I have the. newest and. conscquoitly, the best
'Monday, was electrocuted at the came to toWn Saturday morning
Styles, Shapes and Models in .MilUnety that
'penitentiary here this morning. and secured s search *arrant of
can be had. Patterns of the la^i^sLopagazine
No-witnewes were allowed to at Squire Tyree, and accompanied
WHITE ORPINGTON eggs-tZ OO for 15
PEKIN DUCK ogg.s -.05c a piece, .60c per do^n
fashions, and the larjfest line to select from
tend the Execution on account of by Marshal Crawrord. took D.
the smallpox quarantine which V. Carpenter's bloodhounds to
that I have ever offered.
MRS. E.S.HITCHINS - OLIVE HILL, KY.
prevails here.
the scene but nothing could be
call and LKT Mli SHOW YOU
Williams trial and conviction tound to rest suspicion on any
probably sets a record in Ken- party in that vicinity. . A due is
'tucky for speedy hearings. Wil held that rtay prove correct, and [ “
liams assaulted Mrs. Susan Blhck may be traced out A pcntoffice I
and Mrs. Lee Moffett, two white Inspector visited Ibe scene of the
' women at Troy, Woodford county robbery Monday.
I February 24. Mrs. Susan Black,
woman, died the next
Sure Mist Stop
injuries. MrSi Moffett
Williams surrendered
AT MAR KET
BoetonMarch
^-Vice-Presi
to Lexington officials and con
dent Marshall Is not worrying
fessed his crime.
(Successor To M. Green)
about the business outlook. "That
Fresh aad Curwt Meat»,.Sausaga$, etc. ALWAYS FRESH ft CLBANyA
Charles B Wallace, of the Lit scare has got to stop," he said
C.
S.
BATES
OLIVE I
FOR HATOiilNQ
tle Sandy country, announces here today, "and stop soon. This
wwww
as a candidate for Ounty Court country wont stand for it
Barred Plymouth Rotka -Best Strain -‘si.OO a aetling of 15
Clerk on the3 D
Democratic side of "A man came to me the other
Five Choice Coctmla—^LSil each
day in Washington and said:
BUY A
the fence.
While
we
cannot accord with ‘Mr. Marshall, I’m one' of
» W. H. SCOTT,
'OLIVE HILL. KY.
group
of men who represent
him politically, yet our personal
acquaintance with him allows us $75,000,000 which is waiting to
Filial Dirtclor
Dir
k Eitalnf
■
................... ....... ~ ~ —! to say he ia a worthy and hontnr- be invested.’ ‘What are you
Seeing Machine
Th«! gulp which struck Olive|able ypung man. He is a son of waiting for?’ I asked. Re said: We Keep Funeral Supplies of All
a MmHi will buy it; the best
.‘we’re
waiting
for
Congress—to
de. Ask your neighbor oboi
Kinds
Hill late Friday evening of'last; Henry Wallace, a well known
I■
\A.xxojrxxey
Embalming Done on Short Notice
week did a littledaipageby over-'Citizen of Carter, and young see what Congress will do.’
W. D. HAYWOOD,
■1
(REFERENCE)
tirniiig MVcral small buildings Charles has partaken freely of "I said: 'Well, if I had my
Carter County Cainmerdal Batik
. OUVE HILL. KT.
way. I'd see that $75,000,000
around
town,
blowing
out.win
tile
good
qualities
and
honorable
4/
Collections A Specialty
baked,
boilad
and
frieaased
and
NOTARY FURT.IC IN OFFICE dows, and exchanging some Citizenship of hia father. ' If
business signs. Folhg^y it was Charley is;8ucc€S8ful, we dd'-not shoved down the throats of the
REAL ESTATE'BCU6KT-AUI SCL3
rOUVB HILL
KENTUCKY the strongest wind that visited doubt he Will fill the office honor men who own. it Capital that
can’t stand a squre deal isn’t
Olive Hill in fifteen years.
J. L McCLUNQ
ably.
much good to anybody. Capital
Dr. Armstrong, last jveek puf- We^ hot saying as positive that has no u^tive isn’t moch
^ CLBANINU A.\D PRESSING
chased the Joe CarpidHNr prop news matter that Dr. J. L.^ Mc- good: and capital that wants
mtaiaistance in its inerty on the west end of town.
ATTORNEY
Clung, bur wdl-known dentist,
will annbunce^for the ^leriffship vetfnmt A’f much good to the COLLECTIONS
WAKTEfi
eooBtry.
|
'kniBprCMt
of Carter county at the coming
INSURANCE
migbt'i as wdl face this
primary election, but rumor is
, Brick-makers, Moulders, Prec- ■passing it pretty-strong that he soi^bQsiness now as any time.
rstUt
, sers, Sleltere, Burners, Whefiters. is conaidering tossing his hat It was bound to eame anyw;ay,
Frank Riven was over frat
H. e«u!li«rt. WI.1
ilon’$«noaot to nytliiag far
No-flfrike, Highest-wages paid- into the ring.
HaMmanToa^.
Addres:
* sitd Bugs A SiMeialty
We Progressives are coiH-erncii with principles primarily
and with men only, as they represent those principles,i.
Our
conviction is that whether the party wins office or not, it must
maintain its high standard us a challenge to its own folloiwing
and .to others.
In the end it matters not by what instrumen
tality the principles of the progressive Party are established.
The great and vital thing is to obtain for the people those
measures of social and industrial ju'stice and thote provisions
for popular rule which are essential
>citviai to
c« the
Kiia happiness, freedom
and welfare of the Nation.
Ifitist.be future of the Progressive Party to be merely the pathfinder for the people, well
and good.
So long as the path leads to the goal, and the
goal is reached, the purpose for.which the party came’ into ex
istence will bo saved
The Progressive Party has come to play a mo.st vital role in
the politics of this county. „We believe thaPit is so manifestly
an an.'iwer to the cry of the people, no wliolly iif harmony wjth
the (rend of the time, that its permanency is Uiyond doubt, and
its ultimate ascendency merely u uiatier of tiriie.
And because the Progressive Party offers to the people th^
onlyVfree and effective instrument for the full achievement o^
• their welfare, it is important that, so far as may be, its leader
ship and organization should be in the hands of men who are in
full and intelligent sympathy with its princi|ites.
A meeting, therefore, of all prospective candidates for nom
ination for the various county offices, subieet to ihe action of
the Progressive Partyof Carter (’oiini'y. is hereby called to
r.eet i,n Olive Hill, Kentucky, on Satimlay, April .*), 1913, at
ten o’clock A. M.
John M. Thkouai.d.
Chrm’n. Progressive Cnminit tee of Carter County.
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OLD IDEAS ARE-^ ! Announcements
PUSHED ASIDE

We are atithorized to announce

^

. !,. Madiiox, Olive;

Must Have Contact
With Activity of Peopip.

wm BUSIINESS

G. C. COUNTS

a candidate for the office of
county court clerk of Carter
County, subject to the Projrro?sive party.
,

atThe same old stand

A REMINDEH

the face and afraid to learn the truth. ‘The stable (foot- is usually
“I don’t know any girls who sold loCked after th(» hor.so ha.s Itoen
.themselves for money to buy bread or stolen^
clothes. But I do know of a lot of us
id(^ to
t( his
who hit the road for hell because a lot
J. A. Maddox ha.s adtfed
of blackguards keipt lujunding them lumber trade, roofing, doors and
with their rotten‘attentions.’God help; windows, at the very lowest
the men and not us. We’re all right f price pos.sible.
wheiHre start. All we need is to be:
---------------------alone.
,
TRY 50UCE AT OUR EXPERSE
“Why don’t you maice the men bej^
M.«,ev lack f.,r un»-«i».-of
good? All the wages in the world |
^
. .
won't help us. Make the men good' Rheumatism. Neuralgia or Headache that Solace Fails to Remove.
and the girls wilt be good.
SuUicc %n)Mly li a raenil medical diacovery of
“5low they hat^n’t got a chance and three
Uermsn SciestiaU that diaolvm Uric AeM
they never will h^re as long as the law CryaUls and Ihirilteii the Rlood. It ia eaay In take
smiles at one andIspits at the other.” ami will not affeet the weidtest itomaeh,
It.le auarantaed an4er the Ihira Pc»t a^d
Pnica I.aw to b# ebnlulely rree fnnn npiataa cr
iiarmful druas at any ddaeriptlon,
aOLACR ia a pun apeeiAc in every way. and
haa been proven Laymd upaation to be the aaruat
aitd qokkeat iwmady ear Uric Acid T<

W(! are i-eiter prepared to serve you than en-er bdorc.
Call in if you are not already a customer ^nil iei mo
show you what I can do for you. If I hive not w-nat
you want, I can.vanfl w 11 gel ii for you. I want voiir
krade and, if right prices and good treatment count lor
anything, I shall hope to get at least a part of your
tm :e. I -will deliver bv parcels post and pay posu;;f
iiiyself on any order lor I)r>' (Inods ami Nations or
Shoes la the amount of $1.00 or .more, ar.v rii.stance
to 50 miles. I will aUo guarantee hatidacticn.

■'WIIY4I0T TRAIN FCR LIFE?’'

Eastern capitalist to drop in andj«^j
look them over; nor for the guy ffS
i from the Sandwich hlands to '42'
Highar Grad^Ar* Mora Than' Maro survey the creeks and brid'e J\X
Incubatora - For Embryo' Uawyara.
paths of the neighbtjrhood atid’-<^
.Doctors, Taaehert and Preaehsra.
In a certain industrial city, of - Demaitic Soiancs and Oomsatie Aria. leave with the mysterious v-i.-^age '^
The Illinois state senate’s vice com one of the more resourceful
he arriveil with. Nor have they ' i V
SrhoolH
wlllfltiract
and)
hobi
the
atmission, and the women lor whose mor counties of our State, the voters
.cntioi) of the-piihlic in proportion to hearkened to the admonitions of |^)
al downfall the commission is tryine to poMeased no local pride for^the Ihelr
lot *twlt|j the evt-i'.vihiyfB^ the wnter tank lawyer w-ho. ad-;
determine the cause, differ on the re developrhent of their town-. They
i.s of The iipopip.
vised Logo carefully becaus^e he
■lali vcliiiol beiui; no tiicnhii-.
lation between low wages- and low
jallowedthe drainage from hog- lor for eniht\vp
Inwyers. ilm-lort«. Irtii h- “knows” some big syndicate will
l^^aiity. Letters received by the i
sheds. stables and other filthy sra and preui'liei'x lx Ih'Iiii; imxhed be along "aCtei a while” v^Uh
mission from women of the underworla places to form cess-pools in and iside.
,
many improvements,—probably
mocked at the work which the legisla- around the business places, and The 81'hool* people—(he mil, live, when our gKand-children are be
wide awake Acliool people—hiive seen
iurmising
that
low
wages
lor
the
yseji
jjy
the
children
for
playors in
time. ing carried out feet first by the
is primarily responsible lor grounds. The streets wore knee im‘t tiie.v iiave-iieen nfRit.1 of wimt the undertaker.
,^opp girl
g
,.r moral
downfall.
her
m<
deep with mint and entitted a
'nlln ;r'
A letter received by the commission loath.somestench.-'anduvei-lapped IthinB ouf of cmir in <mr si-ii.>t.i nm$1M Reward, $}M
readers of this paper will
from a woman in the underworld reads: the .sU'mier path.s used hy t the ■ iuinery. imt ii wax nrnii.i ..r> wijiit
to, learn that there is at^least^na ^
To the Commission; .’’women.do not wovhinP eletnent in .oinjt t„ and ,
'
wrong because they are huu^y, or be returning frdm their task:
Yhe I iiiivc l«x*ii xivxiiwiui:.
^lUvo^euro> naw known to Ujo m.-dioul
nioflioul
atarrh boini a eonsUtuUonnl
cause they need claihas. They go editor of the county paper per-1 Bo.v.« inxi
ml Htrls weli-ome jiii.v stiiil.v
Urea a eonitltuilonal^Ueatwrong becaAfe they are tempted by sWtecl in attempts to arousei^
lies and overpowered by the evil in public opinion apd awaken the; ,„ntiiDr» her'iioii. nmki-s ik-i- <-ii>hk>!<
attention of the first t-irizens to Aiui niemis iiicm nmi c«..ks
“They listen to the fair and pretty
the woeful need of healthier con-,
things that men tell them and they
ditions. but all his eltorts were j wui pin.vs uer parr in n
wnri.l
aso that It falls
fall because they think they can trust of no avail. When the sun sankj‘»«H.-'iu>«p h i»
‘•“i.v "iitiei f..r wimt
J*cir?;j?::v% co.. Toledo, chio.
themselves and trust the tempters. It
son OT Ml r>Ri'w'ie-«. r-.
behind the onrmnndinK hills at i;—
Take UsU-e raatUy PlIH tor coastlpatloa.
is not the employer. I was a goodnight the inhabitants were in '(,i*i.-e. tim- yptiri. »ii|t i.y. .nmi sh,. is
girl and I worfced in a store.
'Refit^ To Bi Tickied
|
total darkness until dawn of.thi IrvaO.v for the hish seh.u.i^ si.o must
j
...
,
I l"'t l'‘‘•■ 'l''>l nsiili*. ami Min- van u»
“I didn’t gel much money but that
succeeding day.
..Tatters went ,.ns,.i,y'e.,„k on ii.o briA
didn’t matter. I lived on S3 a week, from bad to worse. The people 1 Jtove in tin* htn k .vunl. Her own f«-vlThere is a case of separationifti
and would be living like that now-but “allowed” if thev could, stand 1
"ouM prompt her m p. forward New York, where thb wife asktd |
,
.11 apwln;;. (.-uokliii; iliiil Ilia ollior house- for alimony and law.ver’s feeS|
I Inet men. They seemed to consid Jheir
present .stagnant cnvtron,....... ..........
er me their prey and all the- tithe it ment thev could put up with . in alilrli u<> .urli c tiurse is i.arrcit, so and the court granted both. The'
was fight-fight. They wanted to be
only accusation against the jMxir
thiug.s a trifle worse and, in the
..........
.....
nice to me, they said, and to take me
(lusband is that he threatened to;
to the theatre and treat me fair—and and self-disrespect, that manV the hltrli xt-lioiil ilio...........
.... .....
> hlttnhet
c'htiucoH
n ...... , »™P his "ife “P
give me a chance to enjoy life.'
.................
■ flo F<-rimi
P-Tl^ - •■mil
- iill.T.
■
wretch
who
nmi
[
and
tickle her bare feet until si e
felt even as the
innl for
fur.LTti.l.inlloi. would
----- rPclitROai n.nl
A.„y
„.|,o holds SUCiv
"L^dn’t know men were all baddeclared, “he believed, he could
all bad-where a girl is concerned. I make himself comfortable down
a menance over his wife ought to!
thought only women were bad. I
I pay pretty good alimoiy. . Tick-!
in hades ifh^ ever got there.”
thought all a girl had to do to reinain
,
ling one excessively is dbw'nrigl t
About this time a breath of
good was to be truthf il to herself. plague’settl^ through the town
i cruelty and it ought to be re-j
God pity women who jfcink that and
gaided in law as the meanest!
destroying most of the first-^orn
who keep their trust in men until it is
kind of assault and battery.
|
and sweeping the fiower of each
too bte.
, ' There are certain ticklish spots
flock into an untimely grave.
"Every day il was some one else —
the body—notably the soles of:
.
Then
the
men
and
women
of
|
always smiling at roe —always lr>nng to
I the feet—that are sacred to the
the town wetit abuut .sorrowing, j
give me a ‘fair chance’ to be happy.
:individual, and anylwdy who®
conscience-.stjricken: ^lorrified'asi
In the street they followed me. These
! invades those places, with malice ^
they tried to evade the kiiowl-^
I could avoid, but the ‘friends,’ who
j aforethought, or even with a (
edge of thel taVt that THEY,
hung around!
jgood intention, ought to pe pro- '
'“That is the big. big secret of- the contributed most to the deaih.s!
, .secoted for murderous intent, es- ■ |
thing that makes a good girl bad. If of the inncxi^ma. Finely paved
peciall if the trespasser aasume.s
they h^ left me be—if they had only Streets now ; iraverse llie town,;
,the right ^ do so. One may I
left me be—only let roe live as I want- but they ring not with tlie palter ;
! prefer to be tickled to d^th to *
of
little
feeLnorlthe
jiusic
of,|
to live I could now Took a good woman
i being hanged or electrocuked.il
childish laug|iterTA^rTghi lighti
in the face."
i but there is not a great deal of
Another and more bitter letter from throws its glare full in each |
I difference between them. VVe I
a woman of the underworld reached home blit thh ra.vs lall mostly on'
r'lunthI saw a young lady in a car the
vacant chains around the fire- nimti.-x. si» ix uuxionx t»
the commission and read in part;
xho
(iikt-x
a
'retlU
for
lifT.
liilKir.
other day who had been tickled
;
“You're looking for the things that: sides.
toiitc for whk'ii slip liilx
roiil liking. to death. A\ least she said so. !
Brother, wh do not think it is IN -OTIIKH WtMi
made such women os I. Low w^ges!
iiiriy. orii Imrm
Dance Halls! Hunger! Cold; Thej- allI neces.sary to topple fftirick house BCHOOI.S .Utl l*[-\-TINi; A IMtR- There is another enormity about'J
UPON would WUiril n.\8 being tickled-to death—a person,
helped a bit but thev didn't turn the onto a man t«» awaken Kim. and MtfM
so.MK MHN-r.\L .\.sV orr.Ti-«.\i.
trick themselves. V^ju’re all a bunch of in parting let’s call your attention V.VI.VE JNSTRAD OF COMMON. KV- will lie about it.—Observer in;;
Ashland Independent.
hypocrites, afraid to look the thing in to an old saying which -reads: EUYll.W HOMK \ \U-&
Artvertisinft Rates-Diaplay-TOc per
inch, run of paper, ehanfced monthlv;
15c per inch run of poorer, weekly
change of copy.
Reading; notices 6c per fine first in
sertion: each addition^ issue 3c a line

.At the Heuderxuii high srhonl Ixith
Joniosilr soI.mVp iiml ilfimcxllv iirfu for
rlrls iiAtl mtit^l tvniiiliig fur Ih>.vx huva
tx-en
very iiruinliit-iit |>!m-«- In
the roiirso of xtiiil.v. The wliixil tx now
arrerliii; u tlifev .vi-nr coiirMO. nn.l u
fourth will be h<l.lo.r m-it Septembpr
It Ix n. fonrjppr cniirao (hat cnils for
t«vo forty-ralnote porlotlx each dn.v in
the week, tlnit ronl. xtronis.. lipIpAi
practical work may be acco mpllxhe.
Too much of our xchbol work has been
theory, and we miixl hiiTo Mine eiiuiiRh
for the pcacllinl xlde of domestic scl-'
suce and niaminl tniinfiiKTwo years of this coiirBe. the fresh
man and the junior .rears, are iiacd for
sewing, pattern luokliiK. deslciilng and
a study of cloths and muteriala of va
rious kinds. It is the aim of this,
work to have a girl strong enooith to
dciilBD a trarmoBt or plan a wardrobe
rationnily. to alter a pattern that does
not fit or stilt her. In a^ eoiirxe of
study of one period iwr day 'his would
be Imfloaslblq.
mposslbl but wUU eighty nilnntes

Hundreds ol yonng men now stand
of her sebool year at a sewing oh the th|;eshold of life are asking:
“What must I do?" The sons of
farmers are lookingcto the cities for an
Acid and punAot tlic Uood.
answer, the sons of merchants and of. irric
^ Heljdig HiBilf TI^So
tradesmen are looking to the cduntry. SuIeU.S
There pever was a time when theGraj;son. our esteemed neigh
question was more impotiani than now.
bor. is'at present quietly , but
Living now means aettvity, intent and upon rrqueat.
R. Lee Uorria prvaideht of the FSret NaUonal forcefi^ly-furnishing an example
persistent. The young man who chooses Bank of Chico. Texas, wrote the Sofaum Company characteristic
’
................
’ tbi
'irlTt.
of Kentucky
M
follow!;
a profession without being prepared
-T waot yro to ond a box or Soloco to my fath■
for it and understanding the measure •rinli8alphl■: Tron.. for which I enetai^ Thlt
remedy
hu
been
umd
by
some
friend*
of
nine
his work and ia demands simply
plant, Jhey are installing »4,000
here and i moel exy i(« onion waewonderfuL
enters upon an uneven race and will be
ai«ned-R. U Motrio.
worth of new machinery tp the
oa In 2tr. second tt boxeo. .
left tsyirehind: Our schools hold opt It'e Put
mlerhtr Rne to be wM ond you eon oooc. „ works,, end amongst other iimoto you the golden opportunity where lu by uimA soioee. "No epechd twounioot; vations they wiil manufacture
this preparation can be had. Seize it,
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Remember,
improve it and make life a.raccess.
MMfaBodyCo.. htUeCna. MIet.-iriTt.tT
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did* not wait for the
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WM. DURHAM
My Doctor Said
“Try Cardui,’’« writes Mrs Z. V. Spell, of Hayne, N. C.
“ I was ill a very low state of heallli, and was not able to
be up and tend to my duties. 1 (slid try Card'.ii, and soon
began to feel belter. I got able to be up a:u! help do n;y
housework. I continued to take the medicine-, and now 1
am ablfc to do my housework and to care for my ciriidren,
and ( feci as though I could never praise Cardui enough
for the benefits 1 have, received."

Cardui womlniTonic
Carduiti is successful, because it is made especially for
women; and
ind acts specifically
specifict.lly on the womanly coiistituiiun.
''Cardui does one thing, and does it well, Tliaf explains
the greit success which it has tiad, during the past 50
■>0 yc
years,
in helping thousands of weak and ailing\g women back to
health and happiness.
If you are a woman, feel tired, dull, and are nervous,
crosss ai
and
..........................
irritable, it’s
- -............
because,..................
you need a...........
tonic. /Vhy not
irdui? Cardui builds, strengthens, restores, and acts
try Can
in every wa;
ay as a special.- Ionic
tonic remedy for women. Test
it for yourself.' Your druggist sells Cardui. Ask him.
Write b>: Ladi**’ Advijorr DepL. autliBcioM Medicine Cft.. a.attcn io'i. Tcnn ,
fer^enafMitr9caanf.'aad6t-PM< Mvk, -Hone TreadBeottor Women." s.-ntlrev. I ii

J. A. MADDOX I
LUMBER

and building.material
SHOP.CARPE.NTKR
WORK

a’SPKCIALTY

'

THE BEST RDBBEROID
ROOFINO OBTAINABLE

I V.

Ft(^essitt Coiil) TIckil
In accordance with the platvj
mapped out by tljp Progressive
^ate I'ommittee to have candi
dates for county' offices in as
many of the counties as possible,
the Progressives will have a'
county ticket in Harrison county.
This was the decision at a
meeting of Progressives held at
ibe'eity hall* at Cynthiana last
Saturday.
The meeting was
presided over by County Chair
man G. M. Dickey, and a mo
tion was made and adopted pro
viding for a county ticket this
fall.

I OLIVE HILL

Kentucky!

^Armstrong .Drug Stor^
DRUGS. PATENT MElUl IN -S. I’AINTS. OILS.
VARNISHES, TOILET ARTICLES. ETC.

I
■•

YOUR LIFE ofteniimes depends on the correct compounding
of u prescription; Our prescription department ix under the
care of a thuroughlyjcompetent phaynacLxC.
WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

I
|

THE CHURCHES
Methouist Episcopal Church— 1
ii-vicea each Sunday at 10:45 a. m. :
id 7:30 p. m. Sunday;8cbool, 0:30 a. ■
. Praver meeting Wednesday even- V
£ at 7:80.
K. S. Hoskins, Pat
Babtist CHuacH-Bible Sebool at
9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Wedneaday
at9;30-pm. ' Wh. Dubham, Supt.

Rbv. j. P. Zimmebnan, Pastor.
Christian Crubch—Servieea 'each
Sunday at 10:46 a. m. and 730 p. m.
Sunday-Bcbool at___
at930. Prayer
.meeting
■Wednesday evening att 7:46. Willing
Workers ^iety Wedneaaipr 130 p.
HR301Y Clay Brown. Pastor

,
I

DON’T

For Clothins:, Shoes, etc;,,when you can^get
just as sood at my .store for about half the
money, I have just received a bigsshipment
of sfbd%. Come now and be surprised at my
low prices.

W. M. GEIRHEJIRT ■ OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY

6ENEHAL HEWS ITEMS

UNDERTAKING;

Taken From Associated Press
Dr. Friedmann who is now ex
perimenting with his tiiberculosis
cure is besieged by throngs of
sufferers wherever he goes. At
New York recently, a mother
i with a child in her arms,knelt in
; the street and begged the Doc
tor ti. treat her wfth his remedy.

1 buy dife<!:t from t^e National Coffin and Casket
/Vlaniifaciuring Co., which puts me in position
to sell you coffins, caskets burial suits, robes,
slippers, etc., at very low prices that could not
possibly be had otherwise. Call and see me; 1
will be at your assistiince day or night.
HEARSE AND CARRIAGE SERVICE

i A. family of five persons at
* Chicago was found dead from il*
[laminating gas on Nor^Lawn[dale Avenue. March 20.^ircum: stances indicate that an-uccident
, was responsible.Tor the tragedy.
In the kitchen a rubber Lose was
detached from a gas plate. The
victims included. Engbert Cornelson. 55 years old. \hi.s
two sons and a daughter.

I have an assistant to direct funerals when you
desire. Inq' ire at N. D..Tabor’s store.

U. S. G. TABOR
KENTUCKY

OLIVE HILL

J

The M. Stanton Co
431—433 Front Street

Portsmouth, 0.

Stanton’s Pure Rye
4 Full Quarts $4.00
EXPRESS

PREPAID

Write for Price List of ^)ther Goods.

L£T YOUR RENT
BUY YOU A HOME
You Can Easily Do It By This Plan
1 have M-iiv very d^imhle building lots in Olive Hill on whicii I will
buikl you a voU.ige nonu- aiuivoii may pay for it .it so mui b per inuiiih:
just about wliut you are now paying rent, providing y.iu bu.v iintl pay
rfor the lot at the l>eginninK, or. if you are not in Diu-itiwi to pay down
for the lot. I will sail you the loi on paynionir! of ?f. per montli aml'when
^you shiill have paid for the lot. 1 will bui’ld you a tu.iiso on it and you
’may puy for tin- house at .'s', per month. You pay ioi;t year in and yoiir
‘oiit and in the end have mulling to .<ho\v for your hard earned dollars.
By my plan your reni buys you a home. Start h».!ay; own a home.

V J. A. MADDQX. Olive mP, Ry.

The Oai!^ Luiiisville Herald!

f-on.

The Progressive I

$2.^75

forced

Prompt Shipments.

Alexander Spear, 41*'ears old, ;
was coiivdcted at New York last
week of the murder of his wife.
Great damage w'as done by a up over the development work I and Co., and who was just reA snpreme court jury, impressed i;y tho son’s'Vstimony that severe wind and rain storm that being done thjre to determine I centlv appointed trustee for the
Ilia fiithcr loi.k him iin ilia ki ps i ravapeil vaat ,=ertion.a of the .i£ there i.a gold in paying quanti-: Yellow Chief Coal Co., is now
and showed, with tile aid of an | southern'states.
In many cases ties in that section. The work! busily engaged in settling up the
and a Knue.
kiiife. how
would me
the telegraph
were laid
there is a «'ot:
wide anairs
affairs oi
of tins
this oig
big institution,
institution.
apple ami
now I.e wouio
ceiegrapu poles
poies «cic
laiu 30 far has shown i„cic-la
slash his wife’s throat, .dtilibera-ihw. A number of persons were! ledge rimninsf along themoun-j The Paintsville Heraldofthe
injured and some were killed.
tain siOe for about u mile. At 20th. says: “A report is current
ted less than half an hour.
• Kentucky was one of the pnesent the assay runs gold 83.00' here to the effect that a rich
L. n..Vnrien. a waiter at Buf- greatest sufferers ^he morn of and silycr 00 cents to the ton. I New York Company will take
falo. N. Y.. must pay u fine of-the 21st found Louisville; cut off At this rate, the precious metals i over the Yellow Chief Mines, at
5500 or beuin to serve 180 days! from all points south of the Ohio are not in paying quantities, asl Meeks, Ky„ and the Blue Kbin the penitentiary, thcT heaviest river. Trains arrived four and the smelter charges will run to. bon Coal companies, and thatthe
sentence imposed on a ‘’masher” five ho^irs late, and many repor- about hive dollars a ton plus the new company will add several
m the city court. Vanen was ^ ted washouts along the lines, A freight.
hundred acres of rich coal lands
c invicjed of pressing unwelcome wind velocity of 75miles an ho^r
Trace.*? of copper, said to be in to the present holdings of the
atieniioiis Oh a sixteen-year-old — the highest on r,ecprd here— paying quantities, have also been two companies.
gii-1.
:
was reported by the Louisville found in the same neighborhood,,
This is good news to this sec- >
weatherman. Louisville’s loss and parties interested are now tion.”
was about 525.000, and a modest quietly organizing for the develMr. George Washington Hens
average for other afflicted locali- jOpment of the same.—Tazewell
ley <iied at his Home ai Indian :
l(Va.) Republican.
Run. Monday, death being
‘ ties is nearly 53.000.000.
to old 'ago. The remains were
Gain. 6oll Gold.
Two Million Dollar Goal Company
Iniil tif rest in the Oak Grove
cometiTv. Ho loaves | five ohil,
dr-;'.
'
Just at present the Clear Fork j W. W. Hall, of Ashland who is
n-d u;\-:r< liris'i.in in; n. neighborhood is much'wrought manager of the Kentucky Coal

DR. W. JU. CARR
Dentist
OFFICE OVER

POST OFFICE

SALE! MUST MOVE!

As our option on the building which we now occupy will expire right away, and vye shall have to move we
«re forced to make a special SACRIFICE REMOVAL SALE, in order to close out our stock, which at this time
is very heavy and complete. We give you the benefit of cost and below cost prices All owing us accounts
are requested to come in and pay at once.
L'Miic.s' Suits worth s2<l for
Saits worth 515 fur » ?.'>
81.J and Sift vaiiie.s, S‘3 75,-o',it ..f >-!yio bargains
lO.lXI to 12 .ill voliios for II.7f.
2-plece blue .serge. Nnrl'olk-efl'ect. for 0,75
(5.00 l-piece blue ami rod. high waist line for 3.8.5
Ladies 10.00 Par.am i. wliipcord and vpil6 skirts for 7^5
(5 5()’.ka<irts of same goods for :!.0.5
^
S 00 values of ^nie kirid for 5.H5
-I 00 Values for 2.ii5
2.50 values for 1.95

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY

We have a few Misse.s’ $3.00 and $3.50 values
in Skirts, we are now offeriii^^ at $I.S5'
Lndie.s’ 52.50 silk-underskirts for 51.95
1.7.5 Hcaiherbloom underskirts'f(»r 1.35
1.00 values in ufiderskirts for .76e
Regular 50c. grades for 3ftc
Ra^oats, Misses’ regular 2 50 graiies for 1.95
Lames’ $1.00 .suit grade underwear for 76c
50c. grades for :i8c Ladies’ 25c. libse, 19c.
ISc.-hose, 11c.
10c. hose, 9c
Ladies’ regular 66c. overshoe.s for 45c .
Ladie.s’ regular 75c. overshoes for 60c

Mens' 54 and 55 Ralston Shoe.*? for $3.20 to 58.85
Mens’ 4 and 5 King Quality shoes for 3.20 and 3.85
Mens’ 5 Florshei^ English Walking Shoe for 3.85
Mens’ 3 to 3t®M^lues for 2.48 and 2.75
'
Mens’ 2 to 2.50 viJhies for 1.35 and 1.75
Mens’ 1.75 values for 1.45
Ladies’3.50 to 4.00 Red Cross Shoes for 2.95’
l,adie.s’’ 3.50 to 4.00 values for 2.66 to 2.86.
Misses’ 2.50 value? for liSS
Boys’ 3.00 value for 2.65. 2.50 values. 1.95. 1.65 vahie. 1
Childs’ 1.25 values for 95c
Mens’ High Top Shoes 6.00 values for 3.76 ,
Mens’, High Top Congress shoes, .4.60 values for 3.00

ODD PANTS
Mens'85 values for ,83!8.i
Mena’ 4X0 values for 3.20
Mens, 3.50 values i'nr 2.75
Mens' 2.50 values iftir 1.75
Mens’ 1.76 values |for 1.35
Mens’ 1.2T> values W 95c
Mens’ 1.00 values for 7Gc

WE

•. .

COMFORTS,

•BLANKETS, BED SPREADS, LACE CURTAINS,
»
&C-, WHICH WE OFFER AT ACTUAL COST

;

Mens’ Overcoats worth 518 for 512.75
Mens’ Overcoats worth 15.00 for 11.75
Mens’ Overcoats worth 10.00 for G.75
Mens’ Overcoats worth 8.50 for 5.85
Mens’ OvercoaLs worth 6.00 for 3.8S
Boys’ Overcoats worth 6.00 for 3.85
Boys’ Overcoats worth 4..50 for 2.75
Boys Overcoat.*? worth 2.60 for 1.95
Mens’ Raincoats and slickers worth 55 for 3.85
Mens’ Raincoats and slickers worth 4,00 for 2.75
Mens’ Raincoats and slickers worth 3.00 for 2.45

3
■

»

MENS, YOUTHS, & BOYS SUITS
Mens’ Suits worth 518 for #13.60
“
Suita worth 15 for 11.75
Suits worth 12.50 for.9.75
/
Suits worth 10.00 for 7.75
' '
Suits worth 8.50 for 6.75
^uit# worth 6.00 to 8.00 for 475
Yout^’ suits worth 10.00 for 7.75
Suits worth 7.50 for 6.76
Suits worth 6r00 for 3.85
Boys’ Knickerbocker suits worth 8.50 for 4.86\|
Suits worth 4.50 for 3.76
Suits worth 3.50 for 2.75/'''
Suits worth 2.50 for 1.58

. •

Wp have several Mens’ Suits in
Serges, Worsteds, etc., , out of
date, pants with buckles on back
wtfrth $10 to 12.50, now $3.75.

'

HAVE A LINE OF CARPETS,

J

MENS OVERCOATS, SLICKERS
AND RAINCOATS

LADIES WEAR

Mens’ $1 dress suits for 76c.
-Mens’ 50c. dress shirts for 88c.
Mens’ 60c. work shirts for 38c.
Mens' 26c.- work shirts for 19c.
Mens’26c. hose for 19c.
Mens’ 15c.
for 11c.
Mens’10c hose, for 9c.

Mens' 81 overshoes for 8&.
Mens’ $1.25 overshoes for $1.05
Mens’ $2.26 buckle arctics $1.76
Umbrellas worth $1.25 for .95c.
Umbrellas worth $1.00 for 76c.
Umbrellas worth 50e. for 38c. .

Mens’ $3.00 iiats for $2.20
Mens' $2.60 hats for $1.95
Mens’^00 hats for $L68
Mens’ $1.76 hats for tl.20
Mens' $1.25 hats for .8Se
Mens’ .60c hats for .38c *

L. OPPENHEIMER
&
CO.,
^ OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

i

-rf"There will be charch at this
COUNTS CROSS ROADS
Watt King, from Olive J^aUl
place -beginning Thursday, and
a business visitor Monday . I
■ will hold over Sunday. It wifi
Church was well attended at
0. R. Stewart has e.:eepl
! be conducted by the Rev. E. T.
this place Easter Sunday. Bro. p^ilion with the C. & O^tl
Billups, of Kenova, W. Va.
Bill Wilcox preached-in*’ Easter ton, and has moved hcs'fal
REEDER
We had an unusually jeyful sermon*
Mr. G. C. Shepherd li!is,tl
fiTe are having fine weather Easter here, especially at Sunday
Mr. Jirt»mie.IoHan was visit his place.
now. making garden is the order school.
ing J. M:/Hakers^s family Sun
George Cline has a
of the day.
Mrs. Verona James', visited day evening.
with theC. &Q.. and
Hr. Fred Buiihett and wife Mrs. John Dickerso.n Saturday.
Messrs. F. McCoy and Leslie home folks Sunday.
were up from Smoky visiting
Miss Letha James with other Baker spent Easter with friends Mr. J. U. Stewar^ of Deni
home folks.
girls went to Sunday Schtwl here at Rosedale.
^ was hdke Thursday • and PrfJ
Sunday.
Mbs Hollie Williams was the
Miss Vinrinia Wilcox of Deer
......
Mr. ......
and Mrs. Heiidcrsonl
pleasant guest of her cousin.
Mr. Elmer James and family
sister. Mrs j Huntiii(>ton, are visitinB-^vlr.
Miss ,^rrtle Jones.
visit^ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. iJim Newmanii
.............. ...at this’ place.
'
Mrs. Conley.
called ... home
Mr?t*N. Holbrook of this Calvin James.
. Heber founts
-----------------Mrs. C. L. Loinisanfl
place WM in Ashland the past
Work is progressing nicely at I folks Sunday,
I heir properly and have g^iJ
k and purchased a line milk the Brick plant. There is a fair'
Mrs. M.nrian Jones and little Tennessee to make their fuq
cow.
,
prospect of a boom here soon.
daughter came from Portsmouth home.
Mr. Guy Kendall, ttkUpper'
Mrs. Bettie Waugh was a wel-l Thursday. Mrs. Jones is in real Mrs. C. D. Mauk from MrJ
Tyg^ was calling on uffiS Myc* come guest over Sunday.
I bad health.
head was'visiting A. G. Ki<|i a
tie J^qs Sunday afternoon.
Dentist E. T. Billups of Keno-! Little Hazel Baker is recover- family last \yeek.
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Durel SueTRanstt
The largest part of a wonan's
duties are performed m the Utdica.
If tbh room is w<^ a
w«k b.coc»» .»»c.olo.OT.
Hi;Mccli<»>oi.rithlw,|eii

Mrs. Barney Rose, who was' i. W. Va.. will do quitfealot ofling j-ap'diy from the operation Died-Near Soldier on Saturdi
very low is slowly improving dental work here the coining tbatwusperformedonhernliroat.l.i. h. Bailey.
He was buried
and we will be glad to see hpr week.
Jacobs cem»*lei-.v on Moinhiy.
<wt again.
Uncle Calvin PMlij)s Is
ELKIN
Born -ThfDth lo Mr.
Mias Ethyl Tabor is in Grayson &»>’ betu-r at this writing.
A. (i. Rice, a boy. The infs
•Hjnding college. We wish her
Mr. Fred
Fred Deburd
Dehardand
hi mo-j Prof. D.VV. Quails, a , gradu-' d^'d and was buriwl llu.> 10th.
Mr.
and his
much success.
theruxik his‘*bahy^ister to Ash->ato of tli.; L'. K. S. N.. who ha.s
Willie Kelly win, has been
Mr. Clarence Evans was seen land to have an operation on ner bven principal of the Haril.s : Ashland quite a while liushVon!
to Frankfurt the past week.
ey«! Bruncii Graded Sehotil for the home

“$«aeiMag DtRcrait
aidSoatiMagBrntr”
Uouid^. TliuUiud Sl«l R««m
have
the iettara of odwr tw«
it euily pnrea.
Lowe) PaUatnl
Futunt is (dditioo—oiake the dfenact
•od eoefim our u»bo« of raptriedlr..
Tbeu •pedal leetuice an too lunef<n.lobealUealiooed.

He Laurel Two-Flue Coaatmctloa

-tail Laveriiidll
Herbert Day was calling on . M»>.
Mr. Watt
Everman Uand Raa'^*
year Friday, March:
™l
Miss Una Kendall of Upper Ty- James msiBe a flyinj^ trip over to isuereaslul
21.
[town. Mr. and Mrs. Arthif. TaJ
Ashland last week.
gart, Sunday..
This sch<K,l has been 6ne oi the i
have moved rec^til
There will be a meeting
We understand that Dr. Rose most enfei-pi i,-.inK in Clark coun- •
Hale, Sunday, conducted by Rev. returned home on the 23rd. He ty. It has won three prizes in, Mr. S. D. Cline is preparing i _
Goodman and Bro.^ Sloan. All is more welcome than the .Itine the Co. School Fair: 1st prize,
a garden ibis year .ai.d hal
“ROSE”atGrahn.
are invited.
i,
for lie'st commercial map of U. icone to woik earlier than lusuall
We'lhink there could not be a S; 2nd jirize. on greatest coni'
The rain and wind stoi m done
some damage last week, blowing more f^ offer than that of Mr. yield per acre and 2mr'l)ri7.e forj
' LOST
theroofoff Mr.' John Gillism's . A^: mftiddox, for everyone to the best 2.5 ears of corji in d,vi-i
! As the large press in our oiric,
bouse and destroying Mr. Bates’ own tlirir own home inateaii of sion No. i.
iMm.
barn.
»3e'Tne
|Pom-eight dollars ami tiptly ‘tolled olT the last sheet oSth..!

J*
’
I cento has Iheen rai.sed for tlie' »i'‘n>ber just isstied. we received
Mra. Marian Stamper, of Emer
Mr. Debard took W. B. Dick-[ benefit of the library.
: two uncommonly fine specimen
son is organizing a D. of. A.
erron
and
son
for
a
^
buggy
ride
-------------i edrrespundence sheets. One^ame
Lodge, and the ladies of this
out in the country Sunday after
tSTCDDfiicc
[from our able repre.sentalivej i
vicinity are very much interesed.
noon.
tmtRTmt
[Leon, and the other from ffle
There will be a meeting at
Mr. Watt Everman and family
'esteemed'reporter at Globe. It
Globe Sunday conducted byHev.
Here we come again, bringing j was impossible to place them in
visited Mr. John Dickerson and
Thacker. 'Everybody inviteil.
Spring with us. .
the last number. We regret to
wife, Sunday.
Miss' Gladys * Rice returned- have to k«e these news joitinfs
Aftei* Sunday school, Easter,
home
Monday*,
after
a
vsHt
with.
accounts of our friends, but.
the Misses Myrtle and Lula
'hey are expected lonppeflr
Dickerson, and Jim Nolan spent relatives in Morehekd.
Ujaa'Daisy James visited at
Sunday evenfng with Mr, Char
Mrs. Easter Day! «h. ''w-.
“*TF»
this place Saturday and Sunday. les Gillum and family.
very low is some improved a"li ' Tuejaay'of each wee'k
Mrs. Ardle Dickerson is some
Mre. Jim Kerkeek"' returned was taken to her daughter’s,
better at this writing.
home Saturday after attoy with home in Ashland this week.
J. A. Maddux has added to his .
Mra. Mona Maddox visited her her sick mother in Pennsylvania,
There seems to be quite a de lumber trader roofing, doors and
, Viola Dickerson and until death called her dear mother mand for men to make cross windows, at ’th% very lowest
Mary WUcoxT Saturday.
home. ■.
ties at this place.
price possible.
^

^ FOR

NEW STORE OPENING

-

SOFT DRINKS, CTGARS, CIGARETTES; SMOKING TOBACCO
* ■ LUNCHES AND MEALS

On or about April Jst we exjxct our big stock of new goods to come-in.
We have bought a complete, up-to-date, new lifie of goods including

. FANCY CANDIES AND FRUITS

FliO'rXt
XCefiitaapaiat

*

The motion picture al^ i||M
been moved from the
ding to the skating
^oO.
ding. The patronage bad been
Mr. Lewis hasn>eeQ appointed exceeding the seating capacity
postmaster at Grayson. He suc- and necessitated the change.
. ceed^r. Littlejohn.
S. T. Jones was dowA freor
Wniie
,
..niie White returned to Hun Soldier the latter part of last
tington, W. Va., Sunday; after a
week and reports Soldier pn>week spent here with friends.
sauuwiuit niiu
jjwnucasi am mth
dpoliticeiatliit»
.Congressman Fields came back tion growing rapidiy-iBiiiBmt
from Washington Friday. SupDr. J. Jd. Rose returned Boa‘posedly to take another glimpse
day from Chicago. Be has been
at the young Miss Fields.
away the past three months a«ft
Mrs. Myrtle Henderson, of
bas been taking special htuiK
Huntington, W. Va.,* stopped a tions under' difFweaC Bnes ^
while in Olive Hill, ^turday, on
medicine. Doe. u a fine Mknr
her way to Morehead to visit and lias bad splendid sueoess ^
Mrs. John Davidson.
his age in practice.
[
The .usual Easter squall either
I am author^ by the Prsil.
came a week early or is yet to
dent of the Carter County Cei»its appearuR^ Ea^r

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Bertha King will be caafaiar and
Anun^iaD-iaeB approMhed j Roy PenniogtoB bookkaeaeBra^
the dsp,^, sod S*t»rd.y
and rarailifa home packi^les& easiness m any way; tlat nmvChanges of* Express regulations thing will be taken 4Mk« of|ost
sometimra cause an- inordinate the same aa berata^ga. aad M
inereaseln the number and van- one nMd^tve my wwMMMa
^ofeua^word already adorn- abi^ the
^ ^
ing that pictizresque *TiTiknlifrr
'c'a-i

A

§hoes, Clothing, Notions, Dry |
ods, Hats, Caps, & Groceries

(Successor to James Waldeck)

We InUnd to make April 1st our opening day and Invite all to comeahd look over anil inspect our new stock and we are sure you will be pleased with our class of goods; they are
all absolutely NEW, and you will find our prices as low as possible to sel(^ for.
^Vw*ByeOaUDofor5e.yd.;Shoe8H.5bup;Cbffee22c. lb.;Meatl^c. 1^ Lard 12Jc. ib.; Sugar 5c. lb.; llaiis for
*|2.EBkeg. In fact, we believe in a reasonable profit un/are selling at low prices.v
Best tirades of Flour, Meal, Chop and Mill Feed kept'on hand.'
All kindssif Garden Seeds, Seed Oats and Seed Potatoes ^ '.
Highest Market Prices paid for Country Produce; Chickens, Eggs, etc.
Oue Min Is located at our store, on the hiti I mile West of town and will grind Saturdays;
We manufacture Meal, and Feed and Crush Com for tl^ Public. Call and see us.

I'

We invite your special attention to our line of QUEENSWARE.

B. M. GREENHILL
& SON,
=CHEAP CASH STORE
OLIVE HILL, : KENTUCKY,

